
EXTRA SERVICES.

fatr imure etffctual tii prencli it privately to a partictular shaner as to ii iiself :for
the jAailnest inali that is calin Carcely spcak plain enoigli i public for tlaei to
uîîder8ftud ; bult iii private wu nay do it imucl more, lu public we lay miot uise
stich liomuely exiCS5Iti5i or re1 etitio>ii as thieir dulatess requires ; but iii private
we înay. lu public our speeches are long, and ivc qu~ite overruni thieir 1111-
derstandiags anad minmrie.-, and thuy are uîîîfouaîded andi at EL loss, and miot able
tu follow us., and mie thiaîg drives out atiotier, and su, thcy know not what we
say ; but iii private wuceau. take u)nr work gradliti, and take car heaîrcrs along
as ; and by our questions and thoir answvers, wve cati see how far tlîey understand
lis. Besidus, Wvu cati butter înertheair idîjections aad engage their promnises
before we leave thiem, which i puiblic we Cantiot dIo. i concludle, therefore, tliat
puiblic p)realch)ill îwilI not bie sullicicit ;foi'trul it xuay be an effectuat ne:tns
to convcrt, inany, yet tiot so nmany as epr.euand Co's appoitit t of fuir-
ther inians tuay assure uis. Lonig là iay ý tu etudy anid pre.1eh to littie puirpse, if
yota uaugleet tis duity."
S A.s ain dvantage arisiaxg fron this îurk *e r'cinark :3rd. It is ra«h'îîlated tu (li-
prc.-e i te peoil!ci~t/î a seuse Gif our ilderes.t lit thira, îîîîd affitinis fi' (tei. That
deep longing fiori the salvatio1' i>f nci tîxat leads in. tu go af ter theui earnestly an~d
luvin.gly is sur'e tu tell ou the hiearts anîd consciences of those with whumn we have
to do. Lov'e for our work and ardour in it wvill iead uis to spare no pains to win

souls. The Pastors of lsrael werc blantied for nceglectiaag their dulties. IlNoe bie

unto the pastors that destroy anîd scatter thie shiep of xuy pasture, saith the
Lord. 'Plherefore thus saith the Lord God of lsrael, against tlîe pastors tlîat

fccd my p)eople, 'Ye have scattered nay tlock and drivezî tuenm aivay, and haye not

visited thena ; beliold 1 will visit upon you the cvii of your doings, saith the
Lor. Atnd agrain,- Wue bu umîto the shflierîds of laraci that, do feed thelra-
selves ;sliuuld not thie sli(,ieerds feed the flock? Ye eat the fat and ye ciothe

yon iithl the wool, ye kIr-lI thorai tliat arc fed ; but ye fced nut the flock. The

diseascd have ye nut stretîgthenied, nieither have ye hecaled that which was siek,
ueither have vu bomid iii thiat whiich was broke, neither hiave yc broughit

aairin that which ivas drivual away, neither have 3'e souight tlîat whichi was
iost." Words of wariihag, awakening the true spir'it of our oflire ; setting be-

*fore uis the claitaîs of the pool', tlie weak, the siek, the îvandering. We Il îatch,

for souls aý)s tlîcy that iuuist givu an aceuint." " 'That we uîay do) it with juy anid not
with gtrief," we iuust leave no upportunity neglectcd of îvarning and beseech-
ixag meun to be reconiled to God :Puittixîg ont .Jesus who was tmade sin for- uis
thai we ighIt be tmade the î'igliteotisness of (hîd i 1-huai. \Vc iituist brimg

*the influience of ourt character, affection ard positioni to captivate the licarts of
the people, and lead thieni to ilhe liîarty and lovimg service of .Jesils.

Let ,uuîsîîeîsil 11p the chiliks of ,ý ,ur eN5eiclot ilie greCat Spat(Ces t/urî'eî>.
Let your picasures be taken. ais Daniel toouk lus pirayei's, Nvitl, lais w'viidoîvs open-
pleasuî'es which. need uiot cause a single bliishi un an ingenuions cheek.
*Soule men arc c-Iled sagacous, iîiereiy on accouait of their avarice :whereas l,
child can cleneli its4 fist tlic momtent it is brî-/esoc

George McD<anald says "One thiîag is clear to nie, that ni) inudulgence of ps
sion destroys the spiritutal nature so inaucli as respectable selfishmîess. "


